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By Mike Janicki College team was there for irection, ffJ11 these days of purp se in the 1930's and woman with an even larger
In a growing trend nati n a week 0 commun ity difficulty, we Americans are still significant today. heart. Sr. Rosema ry

wide, eight Bryant College service, they were welcomed every where m ust and n Monday) the group introduced the group to the 
students joined thousands 0 and encouraged. shall choose the path of began to get into t he residents o f this unique 
other college students in The week ' focus on socialj ustice. The path of purpose of their trip with a home for underprivileged 
giving their Spring Break to social j ustic began soon f aitlt , the path of hope vj it to the Li tt Sisters of elderly. Resi ents of this 
the service ofothers. These after arriving in DC with a all d the patll of lo ve the Poor Nursing lome. nursing home are admitt d 
students traveled with Mike vi it to the Frank lin D. toward ollr fellow mall. " They were greeted with a based n thei r fi nan ial 
Janicki, Student Activities Roosevel t memorial. The These meaningful words had huge mile on the face ofa (continued on pg. 3) 
and Fr. Joe Pescatello, memorial was 
College Chaplain to designed wilh 
Washington. DC. Our each of 
nation's apital. being home R osevelfs 1i ur 
to 'orne of the most presidenlial 
powerrul p pie in the tem1S inmindand 
\ ·orld. is also home to some th tumloil that 3 

onhe poorest. ea h term \vas 
Leaving early aturda~ faced with. A 

morning the group f ten one walks int 
drove t Wa hington, DC the memorial. 
and was weI omed into the the) are greeted 
provin ial home of tht! With one or 
Oblat father. Their st8) , Roo evett's 
-v.hilc n t in one ofth' all qu te etched 
incl usi e luxury resort of in t the ,t n . 

ancun was h pitabl and One quote th 1 

fun. he blate athers take summed up the 
on a vow of missionary entire pwpose of 
w rk with a focus toward the trip and 
pr a ing servi to thers. started th work 
nowing that our Bryant off in the right 

By Maggie Grace 

" May y ur neighbors college I knew that I wanted I made the decision. Could probably apply to a number gone abroad, they will tell 
respect you, trouble neglect to study abroad, and even I handle being away from of choots with the hopes you that it was a great 
you, the angels protect you more than that, I knew that friends and family for 3 Y2 that Twill be accepted in to experience. I am looking 
and heaven accept you." I wanted to go to Ireland. months? It' s not like I could one of them. Important forward to the people Twill 
Irish Proverb My family is Irish and from just jump in my car and drive Note: Don't think that just meet, the things that I will 

This is just one of the the day I was born I was horne if I got homesick. because you got into Bryant learn, the new persp ctives 
many xample ofan Irish taught to be very proud of Could I afford to go that you will be able to study that I will gain and the stories 
proverb, and I w ould my her itage. I know that abroad? Well, this question abroad (Minimum OPA that I will be able to tell. I 
venture to say that perhaps over in the Emerald Isle I am still pondering although requirement is a 2.5). I then see this as a way to throw 
these are some ofthe most somewhere there are people I am trying my best to make evaluate all ofthese things. aw ay s m e comm o n 
e loquent words spoken. that share my blood, and to it wor . In regards to tuition Is this extra hassle worth it? misconceptions and bring 
Ireland and it's people have go back to where my family it is almost like I am taking To make it a ll easiec I back some new knowledge 
long had a reputation of began, has been a desire of the tuition I would have spent employ the resources of about a place that I have 
being h ard-work ing, mine for a very long time. here and applying it to my Undergraduate Programs never set foot onto, but feel 
extremely friendly, honest Who knows, I could meet schooling there, but what and after my appointment a connection with all the 
people. Loo k past the some long lost relative and about pi tickets or living next week I am sure that a same. This frightens me a 
volatile situation in Northern find out things about my penses ...and what about lot of my concerns will be li ttle, but I guess that i a big 
Ireland, particularly Belfast amily that I ne er knew spending money? There are eased. To me, 1believe that part of what makes it so 
and you will find a country before. over 300 pubs in Dublin the experience that I will appealing. And with that said 
that accepts vi-sitors with So, now here I am, my alon after all. S while this have will be invaluable. r I will leave you with this last 
arms wide open. And for sophomore year in ollege is rwming through my head I want to see that it is more Irish saying; "May the 
this reason it is my hope that and it is time to start planning Iso w nder about classes than just shamrocks St. saddest day 0 your future 
I will be able to immer e for this b ig undertaking. I an cum ulum, deadlines Patri 'sDay, Ouinness and be no wor than the 
myself in their culture n x kn w that there were a I t and requirements. I start to potatoes. I am sure that if happiest day ofyour past." 
year. ofthing t consider fore feel ov rwhelmed. I will you ask anyone who has Ireland he re I co m e . 

As soon as I came to 
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In Response ... 

Recently, an editorial 

o 

ppeared in the Archway 
uestioning decisions 
egarding the Women s 
ummit that brought over 
even hundred participant 

the Bryant Coll e ge 
ampus o n- March 14. 
The Women 's Summit is 

he product ofa lotof hard 
ork by many people most 
otabl y , the Sum m it 
om mittee w hi ch IS 

omprised ofa Chair, two 
o-chairs, and 18 volunteer 
embers. This Committee 

guishedover the issu of 

he timing of this year' s L 

Women's Summit, in view of 
the restricted parking 
situation due to the 
construction on campus. 

The past three Women s 
Summits were held during 
the academic year to 
encourage the greatest 
participationpossiblefrom 
our student body. Howev~r 
the parking issue precluded 
that from being a possibility 
this year as even one 
hundred VI'sl' to rs would' 

cause congestion. Rath r 

than cancel this year'sevent, 
sinc no good alternative to 
parking was 
available, the decision was 
made to ho ld the 2001 
Women's S.............;tdunng· ..L_ 

.......u l1.le 


Sprm' g Break w hen b'oth 

classroom and parking 
space would nOl be 
adversely impacted by the 
event attendees. Despite the 
timing. some students did 
attend this year's Women' 
Summit. WhiJeitisclear 
that SpringBreak rnay have 
precluded others from 
attending, the time decision 
was a result of a sincere 
efliort to balance the needs 
of the Bryant 

'l I ·thcommuru y at arg WI 

respect to the impact ofour 

limited parking due to 
con s t r u c t i o n 
p ro J e c t s 

The decision to move 
everal cars, which was not 

cleared through 
thePresident s ' om whileee, 

well intended was a 
mistake. Thatbeingsaid..the 
facts are: that the cars were 
moved 50 to 60 feet, there 
were no financial charges to 
the students, and to the best 
ofour knowledge, there was 
no damage Lo anyone's car 
or SUV. We apologize to 
any student or staffmember 
who was inconvenienced. 
The ; ......plicati·on rn· the """;cle, 

LLU cuu 
despite knowledge by the 
aut hor t0 ~1uu:;__ contrary was 
that the cars were towed off 

cam p us 
The Women's Summit 

provides a great fonun to 
discuss the issues women 
andmenfaceinbusinessand 
in life. The presenters 
f I ffacu ty, sta , many 

volunteers, and stud 

W 

nt 
in olved w rked very bar 
this year to make tltis 
successful event. 
appreciate all oftheir etTo 
and believe that the benefi 
and positive experiences fo 
the women and men who di 
attend far outweigh th 
alternativeofcanceUation 0 

the Women's Summit i 
200 1 

Sincerely, 

RonaldK . Machtley 
President, 
BryantCollege 
Chair, The Women's 
Summit 

________________________________________________________________~ 

HOLY'liEfIK 

Palm Sunday 

Sunday, April 8th 8:00pm 

Join us as we gather on the Bryant 
Cent r Patio for the blessing of 

Palms and procession to our place 
ofworship (Papitto) 

- oly Thursday 


Thursday, April 12th at 5:00pm 

2 AlB (Bryant Center) 


Evening Mass ofThe Lord's Supper 


Stations of the Cross 

Tuesday, April 10th at 9:15pm 
Bryant Center Patio 

Join us as we commemorate The 
Journey of Jesus from Pilate's Court 

to Calvary 

(if raining, will be in Rotunda) 

JOIN US AS WE COMMEMORATE THE 

EVENTS OF HOLY WEEK, 2001 

BUlldog Rootntnate f inder : 
• 

Movjng t o a new City
for YOUr firs't job or 
a ummer jn'ternSnip? 

The Office of 
Career Services 

Can Help! • 
AnY.B.ryant C,ollege graduating senior •• or rising senior can post a classified •

ad on the Career Services Site by • 
e-mailing Skip Nordhoff, •• Manager of Corporate Recruiting , ••• at nordhoff@bryant.edu. 

Go to web.bryant.edu/- csoffice 

and follow the links. 


Ads ~hould Include your name, 

a-marl address, the city and any 
•• 

• 
particular specifications; ie., 

non-smoker. male or female, no pets, etc. 
•• Career Services will list a blind 
• posting with your a-Iliail (or contact. 

• •••••••••••••••• !I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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(continued from pg. 1) hungry, sick, or lonely. The a per n in thi situation? poorest in possession can be period of time that are 

needs. F or many it is the BryantCollege Alternative Could you reach out and the richest in aith. I learned impossible for u t 

leanest an most hospitable Spring Break team took it give away your resource to that everything I had com und rstan ,yet were able to 

plac they have ev r lived. u pon them selves to do help a stranger? Too often, to accept as truth suddenly state their histories matter

Forthe busine s students in something about it and heJp. the answer to that question had very little meani ng. of-factly. 

the gr up, it was absolutely i no. It is accepted in our HI learned anything from A ll the whil e Si ter 

a mazin g that the Little society to e uate poverty this short trip, it is that Rosemary was by our sides 

Sisters of th e Poor were with filth, dirt, and impuri ty. everyo e has a story. participating In our 

able t majntain such a Therefore, e avoid the Everyone ha' omething to can ersations wh il e 

wonder I facility and • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • poor. To look apoor person ay, and everyo ne has sporadically dashing t the 

finance it by literally begging in the face i more difficult emotions. With all that we phone oraiding in aproblem. 
What we Take

fo r funds. than working an 8hour day. accomplished 1realized. that She never once sigbe or 

The following day brought For Granted We would just assume dig we hardly even broke the 1 o ked even remote ly 

many of th same eye By Chris Winters in our pocket, and drop a surface. Even though we agitated the entire day. 

opening experiences. So I've never had to fight for few coins into an open hand, only helped a few, emade Instead she beamed 

Oth e rs Might Eat my fi d. I have never had 
all the while, staring at the an effort, which to those that immense happines , which 

(S.O.M.E.) is a "so up to wait in a line for food. I ground, or the wall, or the we helped, I m ure was was also shared by th rest 

kitchen" ii r the homeless have never had to beg for e il ing . We avoid eye greatly appreciated. ] also ofthe staff. Her d dication 

re idents of Washington, clothing. Maybe I should. ontact at all costs. learne the frailty a life. I and obvious love for each 

DC. This parti ular agency Maybe we all should. 1 Perhaps the most know that I will never again and every resident, as well 

feeds ov r 1000 peop le don't know ifI could do it. impactingexperi nce1fmy b so judgmental. I know a her job in general , is 

every day. No one is ever 1 don't know if I could tri p occurred in a soup that Iwill 10 kat life through extremely com mendable. 

turned away hungry. For the compromise m y pride. kitchen. Whi le cleaning off a whole new set ofeyes. I As I was leaving Little 

team from Bryant, some of r never real ly thought a table and preparing for know that I will be a better isters onhe Poor, my Olily 

the m st memorable times f aboutil,until this·year. Ihad another wave of hungry person, just by being a wish is 1hat someday [ will 

the week urred here. Be never thought what it was hom lessmen.l rea h f r po itive part of someone be halfthe p rson that Sister 

it a s imple' thank you' or a like to be poor. Instead, I a bottle ofmilk on the table, else's story. R o sema ry IS 10 y . 

fight ov er a glass f milk, went along with hat I had while avoiding contact with • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
there was so much to learned as a child . Poor a young couple eating their • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Spring Break 
witnes and to learn . equaIs dirty. Beggars need meal. Asl put outmy hand, Spring Break By Marilyn Radei 

On T I day and again on money for drug. People I saw a hand jet from the 
By Stacy Travis Nonnally an out-going 

Wednesday, the g roup are poor because th are plate to the carton of milk J 
and gregarious per on, I 

vol mtee d elr p nng eit e r too azy , or n t 
was about to pick up. I On our trip t 

tried to blend in and remain 
Br ale t F & • ri n s, intelligent enough to k p a 

pulled awa quickl and Wa hing10n D. ., we 
unseen a w entered the 

a food d is t r ibu ti o n j o b 
began to walk away even ncoumere d many 

dining r om at 50 or so 
organization for homebound In Washington D.C., the 

qu i ker. However, the miraculous people. People 
elderly people. I felt unsure 

AIDS patients. Forget about capital ofthe most powerful 
quicker I ..valked, the m r that ifyou saw them on the 

and nervous, not quile 
the fact that th y prepare and nation in the world, I finally 

I felt eye bur ing int my treet , you would never 
1m wing what so say (which 

deliv rthou andsofm al aw the truth. In the heart 
back. . 0\\ ;; bout 8 teps now the depth of heir 

rea 1) e\ er happen ). a 
every day ofthe year, and ofanationfounded on ideals 

a\\a). rstopped and turned com pas ion or love for 
eager smiles turned to gr t 

a so with minimal ftmds, the that provided equality for all, 
around lowly. Instead of others. One ofthese peopJe 

us. Standing off in a comer. 
unique needs of a person freedom and j u tice, r saw 

av iding eye contact, I was SisterRos mar). She 
I hoped nol to be noticed by 

suffering from AIDS is so what it meant to be p r. 
searched for the ntieman's wasmoreorless thedire t r 

any of the occupants. My 
demanding, it is remarkable We take too much for 

eyes. When I found them, I of an elder care fa ility 
hopes were so n I :it as 

saw something I idn't called Little Sister of thethat this organization even granted. In remembering my smal woman to my left. with 
e x J s t s childhood, rrealize just how 

e peel. I aw innocence. I Poor. The~ l.mdation ofthis 
bright lipstick said. "They 

All three of these fortunate I was. I remem er 
saw spirit, livelines , desire. organization consists of 

put me on the • Angel Wing' 
organizations began with a fighting with my brother over 

t!m ti n, friendliness, and providing impeccabl care 
because my name is Angela, 

single, solitary act [ the last scoop ofice cream. 
gratitude. Noneofwhi hI to elders when they 

but I ve onJy been here about 
kindness. For the ittle I remember fighting with my 

expected. 1was waiting for otherwise could not afford 
two months". As Angela 

Si ters of the Poor, one sist r for the last cookie, or 
jealousy. hatrt!d. and angst. c are themselves. 

100 ed at me in expectat ion 
woman in France carried an tbe la t can of soda. But 

The gentleman st ad and , We arrived in th 
I was hesitant to 

e lderly h meless woman there w something that I 
lowly pac d towards me. morning to Little iSleTS of 

resp nd ... until I laked up 
into herapartment to care for never thought about. What 

all the whi le, staring right at the Poor gr et d wanllly by 
and saw the miling face of 

her. S.O.M.E. began when if that was the only scoop, 
me. Frozen in a mi ture of Si ster Ro m ary . She 

Sist er Rosemary w ith an 
feat and intrigue, I stood e, 'plained our tasks fi r thethe pastor of S1. Alban'::; the niy cookie, the only can expression of
rigid. When hefinally made day, whi h would be tochurch began feeding the of soda? What if that was ncouragement in her tender 

homeless out o f he ki tchen the only thing between me 
his way over to me, his stare interact with the residents . 

eyes. T hat was all the 
ofthe rectory . And for Food an starvati n? What if 

fell to his feet and lacking aU Although thi eems rather 
motivation I neede d . 

& frien d , wh e n an that was the only thing 
confidence, reached for my simpl i t ic to simply be 

W ith ut mi sing a beat, 1 
Episcopal mini ter began eparating my child from 

hand, and looked up long com pany for these p ople. 
replied to t he wo m a n 

noticing her members of the 
co ngregation were no 

si kness? r wi h I had 
thought about that. Can you 

enough to say "thank you.' 
bef r wal ' ing awa y . 

to see their faces light up as 
we entered the ,room in pure 

"Angela is a beautiful name', 
they know how special it 

longer c ming to services imagine yourselffighting with 
Humili t ; struck me and ! giddiness was worth the trip 

is...". 
bee au lh y were gelling your best friend over u link 

lellawcslfllckatwhathad entirely by itself. 
Upon arrivi ng 111 

sick not just from AIDS but of breakfast 'uusage? Cal 
happclnJ. I realized then Throughout th day 

Washington DC. our first 
also from starvation . yl u imagine yourscU\viIling 

that a person' s financial we talked exercised, and 
commitment was at Lillie 

situati n i n I enough to even dan' d with all the e
to phy. ically il~w'e yourself i 'Ier of Ihe Poor a 

he greatest in ight to the over a glass of milk? 
dommate their life. Ileamed remarkable adults. They 

nursing h me that gave five
week was the feeling that Ev n more 

that a person' s spirit and even shared their tre ured 
tar care to' those who 

even as you are reading this, inlportanlly, could you help 
love is far greater than their mem irs of their Jj es with 

(continued pg. 4) 
,here is SO,,)pppe )MhO ;s wallet I learned that the LI S. T hey li ved Lhr ughout 
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(continued from pg. 3) 	 as a caring soul: On yet so powerful. (stood entire trip worthwhile. I was oth rs were going ithout 
Mon ay aftem on we had silently near them and could able to meet one woman. the food and nutrition they couldn t afford to go 
a small "dan party" where not stop my tears. I thought Angela; who introduce need ?anywhere else. "The first day 
som tudents and orne of ofall th time that I had taken me as her new friend t The next ay we head d at thisnur ing h me set th 
th re idents danced around my opportunities and thers, altho ugh sh back to Food nd Friendsstage or what tum d out to 
to me , II-known tunes. exper'ences for granted. I ouldn't quite remember and I was able t deliver be the most upl i fting 
Some dances included the only hoped that omehow this my name . some of the food . One e perience that I' ve had in 
limbo and the chicken dane . family could triumph ov r The cheduled activities image stays clear in my mind:my 21 y ar . It made me 
During both she participate their difficulties. for the day were exercise On one of the deliverie afe 1confid :Ilt in the path r 
and he l ed res idents The m st int1 uential thing and dance. These residents little boy answered he door.had chosen for my spring 
participate while ha ing a that t ok from this trip was had us whipped when it He wasn't the typical child,break. My interactions with 
great time. Sh is also very that I alone can make a came t the "parachute he didn' t have a the sense Angela and her fri ends 
knowl dg ble ab ut how differen e, and that my game" and 'hot potato " of innocence and freedom warmed me to th core, 
to make th residents feel efforts, whether big or small they won each time. The but was full of stress and op ni ng my heart to the 
better at any time. Also, ifa will help someone. '{be more dance lasted over an h ur worrie . He was sad, th reworld aro und me. While 
resident di liked a certain compassion that we hav , th and they did the hokey is no other way describe it.awkward at frr t, the things 
food or co I n' t eat better the world will be. pokey, electric slide, and The sickness ofwhoever in I did in DC not only helped 
certain food she knew the limbo. That ended our his home was taking its tolloth r . but a1 0 h Jp d Ole 	 •••• •••••• •••••• 
without having to I ok it up, 	 day there and I anl not sure on everyon , no one was t realize that we a future 
and that I found t be Tb Other who had more fun that day! exempt.Ie d rs ofAmerica, h ve a 
remarkable. This woman Side of DC the ten of US, or the One lesson I took away ocial responsibility to care 
truly loves what she i doing residents. We headed back from her was to surround for those wh annOl are By Mich lie L. 
and I commend her for all to the house and during a ourselves with the peopl weror th m elves. What we do Eichengreen
the hard work she put~ into wrap up session that night, care about in order to make in our daily lives the things 
helping others liv theirfinal it was said that by our visit the difficult times aIittle easierthat w pursue. aJ I affect When rno t of us think of 
years safc and happy . today we add~d one year to bear for everyoneothers. Today and e ery 	 Washington. DC. we picture 

onto their live. involved.tomorr "". e will see the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • the White House. 
After uch a rewarding J hope that I was able tohard hip of our fellow 	 monuments. the Capital 

day It was hard to imagine accurately portray thehuman being. The ch ice to Spring Break Building, r p rhap even 
any greateremononal gains, experiences I had and how . lep-up and help oth rs is By Jill Simmon candal . While I was a Ie to 
but we went t S.O.M. theyaiIect d me. It took meLhl! dcci i n or each 	 see th cites and more, I am 
and fed nearly 4 0 peopl wHil spring break to fullyin IVI uaL What will you Nothing end scribe my going to tell, ou ofthe other 
breakfa t and almost 5 0 realize that it i a slow do'> mink bout il.although trip to Wa hinglon DC ide to ur nation' capital 

~~~ ' a l en su il1\incib e x pl that it Wa!' one Oflhl.! DC! like in an . rna r cit 
t lmc . c: proce to ~ an J the ay 

we sav, first hand the thing have evolved m our now. who is 1 ay that it m Sf humblin~ and t: there are problems ofpoverty, 
meaning a dignity corn tol'l uld nC\l:r 11 pp n I ) U " r ning e 'peri~nce' I have ickne s and abandonment. iety and no one person 
life. -ach ne of these can change it all. But ifall fII m ua . u I d d up \cr cn (Ulllered Father Wlule Lhe t Tie I am about 
p ople had a story to tell us d a little the payoffwill al >n~ and hungry. waul n 1 J c put it e t v, hen he said to tell ar~ in no\ a m ant 1 
and we are to re peet them, be better than anythingyou "'ant a caring hand to that all ofthe student on the up d anyone or think that 
no maller what the imagined. I hope that in rc a hut toy0 u ? trip had begun to . ee each anyon f u alone can 
ClfCWU lane wriLing my e. perienccs I""ill• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • per on a a human being change the wa ociety i . 1 

, 0 M.E was Iso where 	 perhaps mak just newith an equal am unt ( f slmpl want to cast some 
Spring Break 1 saw nee again thal per on think of what one diblTIily, whether h mdess much n cd d light on a 

people c uld be happy afternoon of v lwlteenngBy Ge rge Micalone elderly r i k. Ea h person ubject 1 often kippt:d 
with what job the) have could do for someone else had a past, a name. and a o v e r 
evenifitisn tsitting behind and for thems Ive .During my time in 	 tory to til. I was privileged enough t 
a computer or rnakmg a Wa hington. D ,on the One ofthe mo t mo ing be one of the eight students 
six-<11gi1salary. ftcn times,alternative spring break trip. e. periences on th trip for select d t go on the 
thIS i not what makes 1 had a few specific event me was when we worked at Alternative pflng Break. 
people happy anyway. All really touch me. Right now I ,. .M.E, which tands for Under the care of Mike 
of the employees at am going t elaborate on n So Others Might Eat. It i a Janjcki and Father Joe we 

.O.M.E had smiles nperson that, in my opinion. soup kitchen that feeds over headed ofto DC t examine 
their faces and loved what really makes a difference in 500 meals for breakfast and Governmental Leadership 
they were doing. I am urewhat she doe . Her name is lunch plu they provide and ocial Change. Overthe 
tbatthey went home with aSister Rosemary, a nun with other services such as course ofthree days we nt 
deep sense ofthe Little isters ofthe Poor. dental, heallhcare and time volunteering at Little 
accomplishment andOn Monday March 12, I counseling. 	 Sisters ofthe Poor. an elderly 
purpose at the end of thehad the pleasure ofworking I had the opportunity to home, So Others Might Eat 
day.with her in a nursit g home work in the Women and (S.O.M. ), a soup kit hen, 

Our last site visit was at oriented acility. This woman Children's room. I helped and Food & Friends, a food 
Food & Fr iends. Ouris remarkable. She's in serve breakfast to one famiJy deli very serv ice for the 
group was responsible for charge f 1 0+ re idents, in particular that really tenninally ill Each place had 
bagging 526 meals for knows everything about touched me. A mother and a specific group they aimed 
those in ne ; including all them and truly cares ror her son joined a table of to assist but a11 of them had 
of the different dietary each and e ery one ofthem. other women, quietly took one general mission; to help 
needs - diabetic. soft, no Sh is strong hearted and their hats off, and said a those that are less fortunate. 
dairy. child size, 16 varieties generously kind with a great praye before their food. Our ftISt experience was at 	 GREAT JOB! in total. As we packaged sense of humor. A qui k This family who had so little, the Little Sisters ofthe Poor, WERE PROUD and labeled everything, weexample fr m the time we took the time to thank God the very moment that the 
knew we had fed that many OF YOU! spent ther that helps how foreverythingthe did have. residents saw us and we saw 
people, but how many h r genuine characteristics It was such a briefmoment, how they were, made the 
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p 
break. Erica and Jodi Delta Zeta Congratu lations to our for a re-match . That's all 

seem to think "Betty 's 
By Michelle Whalen new sisters who re for now ... thanks for read Spri ng Weekend is comes to Paren tes."ceived the highest new ing. t hree week s away .A nd words from the

I hope everyone is get member c lass GPA . Look for more deta ils••••• ••• •••••••• Jama ican dicti on ary
ting ready for spring be The turtles are extremely soon . Here are the upare "sw imbelts an d
cause I know the turtles proud of our other ac comi ng e vent s f orSIGMA SIGMA bariffy." Yah man! Who complishments as well.are. We need to let you SPB.el se k nows wha t a
know about a few We were awarded the SIGMA The 1 s l Annual Mr.charife and the shady
changes too. As I'm sure Most Spirited Sorority Bryant Pageant will be bag are?? Someone and Philanthropy of the you noticed our Walk A Things have been taki ng p lace on Fri seems to like Jules ' Year. Finally, we wouldThan benefiting a new running great up in Hall 1 day, April 6 in Janikies ca rv ing . Som ethingli ke to con gratula te AIDS vaccine has been Floor 3 ... the ladies have at 9:00pm. It is beinghappened to Angela'sBrenda Lane for being moved. It will now take been very busy in the sponso red by SPB ,knee but no one knows 
place on Apri l 22nd and chosen as the Greek past few weeks. They S t udent Act ivities ,what it is!! Ange , you
donations are still wel Woman of the Year. On were in need for that Del t a Zeta , andshould have wri ten it
come and greatly appre behalf of myself and the Spring break! Although Waldo rf Tuxedos . on the pape r ! Liz, Iother turtles we would ciated. We are also they d idn 't all get What Women Wantho pe someday youlike to thank everyone looking forward to see together over the break, will be shown in a ctually mov e to
ing our Alumni from the who has attributed to our as you can tell the sun Janikies on Sunday,Marlborough, or Virgin
20th success. We apprecito the 23rd ,and will treated them all April 8 at 7:00 & 9:30 . Slims so B canate the participationbe giving them a lun well. .. Iook at those tans! Admission is $1 . remember where yougiven by the students, cheon at the Corner Now that break is over Candy , popcorn. andare froml But shefaculty, and Greek comstone on Saturday from Sigma S:gma Sigma soda are $.50 each.hopes the Jared thingmunity and look forward 1 to 4 p.m. Also, the has been thinking of their On Wednesday, Aprilworks out. Swampy'sto furthering our philanturtles are extremely ex spring activities. They just 11 , the Bryant Acahas officially becomethropic efforts. acacited for our second an got their Daffodils in and demic Invitational willthe place to be,
nual Turtle Tug, which is demic; pride, and spirit those who helped and be taking place .however, not everyone within the campus forquickly approaching . bought will get theirs thIS Teams of four student came home happy.
There will be lots of Jell years to come. week . Thank you to or faculty membersErica we are happyI n other turtleo and plenty of tugging everyone for your help!!! complete in a tournayou got your car backnews ... Jertcho hason April 7th outside the Julie, Sigma's consultant ment style qUIz bowl. Ifand Jodi, I am sure Lizstated that Arista wants Bryant Center. We have is living with the ladies for you are interested Inis sorry for your
already had some a GO, GO, GADGET the week of March 19-25 forming a team , callshoes! " Poor Kaitlyn,clip for her birthdayteams sign up but I know so everyone is very the SPB OffIce atat least the nail polishAlso, since the last pubthere are more people excited to meet her . x6118 The next insmelt okay! Jess Ilication there has been a out there who want to play Other activitIes where stallment of Bingo willhope you get your
in the Jell-O. This year very perplexing question you may find a Sigma: be Entertainmentpicture frame backplaguing some of our sisthe proceeds are going Parente's Night on Bingo on Tuesday .from those thefts. B
to the Children's Miracle ters . Kitt, Jaxsvn Wednesdays , Take April 17 In South atmisses her hall 9
Network and donations Phoeble. and Gar~tt~ Back the Night on March 9 .00pm . The nextfriends and wants towould like to know how can be given to any of 22 in the Bryant Center, band will be performthank KT and DKE for
our sisters or on the day you could get a wedge Corner stone Karaoke ing on Wednesday,their hospitality!
of the event. Also, I need ~hat bad ... Are you w~ with our KT friendsl!. and April 18 in South atRachel is doing a
to let you know about a Ing a thong or some somewhere In Vermont 9 .00pm . Howie Daywon derfu I job th isthing? Also, Sydneycouple of birthdays that very soon! (Hope will be the act. He 
have passed. Truvvy, wants to give a shout out everyone comes back 

semester and 
plays upbeat rock mueveryone appreciatesto all her ZetaKacey, and Arista we this time!l) sic. This is co-sponher great work as

hope you all had fabu Delta's.. she loves you Anyone who is sored by WJMF. ThePresident and for
lous bIrthdays and wish all especially President interested in VISIting Spring Semi-formalclean ing the dirtyAngel Don't ask me you the best for the up the Sigmas you are will be taking place onwalls! All in all, thewhat this means but I coming year. welcome anytime up to Friday. April 20 . Looktimes have been great

I also want to let every guess "Warren has 3 the floor and thanks to for more informationand the memories this
one know about our re hands ... AHHHI!" Angel all the girls for about tickets soon.semester have already 
cent accomplishments. would like to tell Truvvy watching Temptation SPB meet everybeen unforgettable!
The turtles are very proud that ''there's nothing bet Island I We are Monday at 4:30pm inLook in the rota for
about the outcome of the ter than fake lemons." planning and ice Rooms 2A/B in the any new Sigma SigmaAlso , Angel wants toGreek Awards Banquet. cream social for Bryant Center. All newSigma events on ourthank Phoebie for giving Throughout this past Thursday, March 29 at members are welposters. Have a greafher a "festive look" on week we had a lot of fun 7:30 to any girls who come . Any questionsweek! (For fun ... lookFriday night at Mardiand worked together to are interested ... come or suggestions call the in this article for aGras. Finally, something win the 2001 Greek on up! SPB Office at x6118 ,hidden message!)has to be said about the Week. We had twelve Minetta and B email us at 
sisters that were on the mud wrestling that went seem ed to have ESP spb@bryant.edu, or 1M 
Dean's List for the fall on between Ty and over break or perhaps us at SPB Bryan t. 
semester. Also, Fayth Dylan on Saturday. Hon they are already Check our website for 
was awarded the highest estly Dylan, last year it sh a ring inner Student up-to-date information that 
female new member was green Jell-O now its roommate psyche! "I about SPB and all ourProgramming
GPA. Avery shared the mud ... what could possi am shaking like a events a t 
honorof the overall high bly be next. .. and Ty I Boardnarcoleptic fool" rang web.brypnt.edu/-spb. . 
est female GPA with two would be afraid because through the room of a By James Corcoran 
other deserving women. I've heard she is looking Cape Cod house over 

1\.nr-rn.ll\V t:. 

mailto:spb@bryant.edu
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.MEANNO 
2nd Annua Chaplain's Corner 
Turtle-Tug By Rev. Joseph Pescatello 

The Delta Zeta 
Sorority is proud to 
announce their 2nd annual 
Turtle-Tug on SaturdayApnl 
7'h at 11:00a.m. to benefit 
The Children 's Miracle 
Network. The Turtle-Tug is 
Delta Zeta's annual tug-of
war tournament against 
other organizations on 
campus with a pit full of 
green JeU-O. Teamsoffive 
are neededl$25per team 
to compete. In which the 
overall winners will receive 
$100. There will also be 
many chances to win gift 
certificates in our raffle. 
There will be a live band 
performing and an all 
afternoon 88Q provided. 
What a great way to show 
your organizations spirit!! 
Sign ups will take place in 
the rotunda from March 27
April6lh. Please remember 
to sign your meal away for 
the 8BQ. So come on and 

sign up for a day of food, 
music and lots of messy 
fun!! 

The SistersofDelta 
Zeta have also been 
working with Tem Hasseler 
on a fundraiser. For those 
ofyouwho areunaware,we 
are hOSing a Walk-a-Thon 
inwhich all theproceedswill 
be going to developing a 
new AIDS vaccine. The 
fund raiser will be held on 
Sunday ApTiI22,2001 . We 
will be meeting in front of 
Hall 1 Circle at 11am to 
beginlhe walk. We will be 
accepting donations in the 
rotunda from April 16-20th 

. 

We ask that you help 
support our organization in 
this important event 

If you have any 
questions please contact 
Jessica Toto at 353-0046 
or talk to a DZ sister. Thank 
you for your support. Hope 
to see you all there. 

Many people ask the 
question, "Why is 
there no set date for 
easter? " 

The reason is that 
the date for Easter is 
determined by the 
cycle of the moon and 
is celebrated each 
year in close proximity 
to Passover. Easter is 
always the first Sun
day after the first full 
moon, afte r the fi rst 
day of spring. This 
year Easte r is cel
ebrated on Ap ril 15. 
The first day of Pass
ove r is Sunday, April 
8, which is also Palm 
Sunday in the Chris
tian calendar. 

As Christ ians pre
pa re fo r th e Great 
Feast of Easter and 
our Jewish brothers 

Catholic Chaplain 

and sisters prepare for 
Passover, may we con
tinue to pray for one 
ano t her . 

Join us on Palm Sun
day evening, April 8, 
as we celebrate 
Christ's triumphal en 
trance into Jerusalem. 
We will gather at 8 
p . m. outside at the 
Bryant Center Patio for 
the blessing of palms 
and procession to the 
Papitto Dining Room 
fo r the cel ebration of 
Mas s 

On Tuesday evening, 
April 10, at 9:15 p.m., 
we will gather at the 
Bryant Center patio for 
the Sta tions of the 
C ross, which com
memorate the j ourney 
of Jesus from Pilate's 
Court to Calvary. In 

c a se of incle m e n t 
weather, the Stati ons 
of the Cross will take 
place in the Rotunda. 

On Thursday 
evening, April 12 , at 5 
p.m., we will gather in 
2A& B in the B ryant 
Center for the evening 
Mass of the Lord's 
Supper, which will in
clude the washing of 
the feet of representa
tives of our College 
community, in imitation 
of Jesus' action at the 
Last Supper. This is 
the only -Mass of the 
day on Holy Thursday. 

The entire commu
nity is inv ited to par
ticipa t e in these 
events of Holy Week. 
Please con sider join
ing us. 

Student Senate Sponsors 

8th Annual Senior 
Citizen's Prom 

Saturday April 21, 2001 

6:00-9:00pm 


South Dining Hall 


$4.00 

For tickets or to volunteer call 


Matty Radei @ x4278 


-+ 
 WALT DISNEY WORLDe Co77ege Program 

Open the door to your future wi th an 

in ternship at the Walt Disney Worl d Resort. 


Network \11t h Di sney Management. Ma ke amaz i ng 

friendships . And ea!'n crucial rea l·worle! 


expe rience. Th e key to you r future is now. 


Visi t us a Wdwcollegeprogram. com f or 

IliIlr e i nfO . Then go to the presen tation and 


intervi ew for the intern s hip of you r IlI'eams ! 


4117101 6:00pm 
NRC Lecture Hal7 

~C (eMq~~l,wOrid 
'UCOLLE(jE PROGRAM 

wdwcol1e ge program.com 

t 
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GREEK 

OUR SINCERE 

THANKS 

By Paulette Rattigan 

John and 1would like to 
express our heartfelt thank 
and appreciation to the en
tire Bryantcommullity for 
their generous support in the 
participation ofthe Penny 
War" ponsored by Greek 
L 1 f e 

Working in Purchasing 
here at the college I have 
never had the pleasure of 
working with student rga
nizations . When I was re
cent ly approac hed by 
Sherilyn George of Delta 
Zeta, I learned first hand the 

good that Greek Li brings 
to our campus. Sheri told 
me of her plan to have a 
fundraiser and wanted my 
OK to have the p roceeds 
donated to my husband , 
John Rattigan, fonner Assis
tant Director of Public 
Safety. My first question 
was, "Why John?" She ex
plained that Greek Life was 
going to donate the proceeds 
to The American Cancer 
Soc iety, but w hen they 
learned that John was un
dergoing treatments, they 
decided to donate the pro
ceeds to John and his fam
1 I Y 

After attending the Greek 
Awards Banquet this past 
Sunday, and hearing the 
nominations for awards, I 
learned ofmany other won
derful things that these orga
nizations have sponsored 
and participated in over the 
pas t school year. 
Going through this horrible 

ordeal has been a nightmare, 
but the kindness and support 
evident as a result of this 
fundraiser, makes it that 
much easier. I cannot tell 
you how much your 
thoughts, prayers, generos
ity and friendship have done 
for my entire famil y . 

On behalf of our entire 
family, I would like to con
vey a very special thank you 
to Sherilyn and all the Greek 
organizations for sponsoring 
this event, and to everyone 
who may have contributed. 
May God Bless each and 

:...... .. ...... .... ........ .. . .... .... .. ..... . ........ .. . .... .• ... 


Kappa -' p ilon . 
Th re wa a three
way tie for rlighe~1 
Greek Woman 
GPA between Heidi 
Wallach of Phi 
Sigma Sigma, 

tacy udan ofPhi 
S igm Sigma, and 

Lobhan Grondin of 
D Ita Zeta. Delta 
Ch i w n Mo s t 
Spirited Fraternity 
and Delta Zeta won 
fo r Most Spirited 
S o r o r i ty . 
Philanthropy of the 
Year went to Beta 
Theta Pi and Delta 
Zeta . Matt 

Greek 
Week Sue 

cess ! 

By Julie 
Rodrigues 

I' d like to start by 
thanking a ll those who 
participated in Greek Week 
and helped to make it a 
success! We had a lot of 
laughs and a little healthy 
competit i n. A special 
thanks to Jay Garbus and 
Sheri George for planning 
everything and puttin~ it all 
together! Without them nolle 
of th is would have been 
possible. The theme ofthis 
years Greek Week was "'No 
M atter the Letter, We're in 
it together". Elizabeth 
Savastano and Meghan 
Walsh of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma created both the 
theme and the logo for 
Greek Week. Great job 
ladies! 

Kicking off Gree 
Week everyone wore their 
colors on Monday to show 
their support. On Tuesday 
we had our own ve ion of 
Singled Out in the Rotunda. 
Rachel Ford from Sigma 
Sigm a Sigma and Jay 
Halpert from Tau Kappa 
Epsilon were the winners of 
the evening, each bringing 
bac k a po int fo r their 
chapter. It was quite a 
show! Thank t all the 
good sports for 
part ici pati ng ! On 
Wednesday we had the 
Assassination Game which 
prov d to be ton of wet 
fun! People really got into 
this game! I think I saw 
people driving around in 
getaway cars attempting a 
drive by squirting ! March 
Madne was on Thursday 
and we had an all ages 
Cornerstone N ight on 
Friday. 

The big day was 
Saturday . That's when 
many people came away 
with most of their points. 
Along with the traditional 
BBQ. we had dizzy bat 

: Attention Seniors • • 
••• 
: • •The Office of Career Services • • 
• would like to remind you to dro p In • • 
• and fil l out a Job Offer Report 

•• 
Office of Career Services 

: Hours: • • 
: Man, Thur & Fri 
• 8:30 am - 4:30 pm • •
• Tue & Wed •• •••• 8:30 am - 7 pm • • 

races a water balloon to s 
and the ever- p opular 
volleyball toumament, just 
to name a few! I think it ' s 
safe to say that everyone 
had a lot f fun ! ming 
away with the Greek Week 
victories were Delta Zeta 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
Both chapt rs had the m t 
points overall. Nice Work 
Guys! Saturday night we 
had a special showing ofThe 
Goonie. An 01 ie bu 
goodie! 

We wrap up Greek 
Week every ear with a 
special A wards Banquet to 
recognize those chapters 
that have shown not only 
academic excellence, but 
spirit and service as well. 
Winn ing Highest New 
MembeT GP A was Mike 
Tocci from Phi Kappa Tau 
and Jessi T to from Delta 
Zeta. The award for Highest 
New Member Class went to 
Tau Epsilon Phi and Delta 
Zeta. The Highest Overall 
GPA went to Tau appa 
Epsilon and Delta Zeta. The 
Highest Greek Male GPA 
went to George Platt ofTau 

Carbray of Beta 
Theta P i was chosen Greek 
Man ofthe Year along with 
Brenda Lane fDeitaZeta 
as Greek Woman of the 
Year. Congratulations to all 
this years winners! You've 
done a fantastic job. Keep 
up the good work! 

Throughout Greek 
Week we sp ons red a 
Penny War to raise money 
for Mr. John Rattigan, a 
member of the Bryant 
cornmwlity who is currently 
battling cancer. Through our 
efforts we were able to 
present Mr. Rattigan and his 
fam ily with a cbec for 
$1138.00! T hanks to 
everyone who participated 
and made this possible! 
Delta Zeta Wld Tau Epsilon 
Phi were the winners ofthe 
penny war, having the least 
amount of money in their 
. ars. A final thanks to al l 
those who helped to make 
Gree k W ee k such a 
success. All we can hope 
for is a bigger and better one 
next year! Look Out! 

Wednesday, April 18 
4:30pm, Room 275/276 

Learn whal you should be doing n<)w 

10 prepare for your Senior year job )l"llrch. 


••
••••••••••••••••••••• 

everyone of yo u.. • • P..... en'"c by 'he Ollieo of Care~r So<Viee , 231 ·60 90 web .bry.n' "cui' ,,,oII ,ce ......... .•.•...... ... .•. ..•. • ................................... :• 
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Special Olym pies 	 Dawid Jason Graham and 
Shannon Quig ey. Some of2001 the th r teams a r the • •• • •• •••• •• • •• •••• •• •• • ••• •• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• : 

Brenda Lane •Developmental Services and • • 
Coordinating Services. The •• s pecial Olympics Volunteer Application ~ 

The Management 	 •members of these groups • 
Team of the Special are Lisa Yaconiello, Becky : 	 • 
Olymp ics of No rthe rn 	 Games will be held on Saturday May 5, 2001 • 

Harbin, Angela Gugliotta, • 	 •
• 	 Rain or Shine •Rhode Island here at Bryant Lynne Bellizzi,JuJie Kazdin, • • 

would like to announce the Ky le Kadish , Jaso n •• • 
Name: __________________________________________ •

official date for the 21 st Starbu k , Elaine Chrzan, : 	 ••
Annual Special 'Olympics 	 •John BI , Bree Di llon and : Phone(ex t .) & Email____ _______ Box # ___ •Game Day . T h is year ' s S teve M anoc chio . We • 	 • 
games will be taking place 	 • Hall/ Suite or Room _ _______I.D,# ______________ •would also like to recognize • • 
on May 5, 200 I. They will the members f the Rules •• 	 •• 
begin at approxim tely 8am and ompetition T earn who : 	 •Committee Choices •and continue throughout the ar Jason Chagno and Jen : 	 •• At hlet ics
entire day. t am is lead Ceolinsk i. Many of these 

•
• f irst Choice ______ 

•••• Ceremonies
b Steve Manocchio who is students are second and • • Cook out (senate) Second Choi ce,_______ • 
the Games Director and lhird year volunte rs and the : 	 Third Choice _ _ • 

• Awards 	 •
Bree Dill n. wh is the aIDes Management ream : 	 •

• Olympic Town •A "istant Director , The is very fortunate to ha\~ : •• Specia l Events •Public Relations 'ommittl::e tbeirparti ipation once again • 	 •• Familyis compo ~d f Ramsey this yc-ar Bryant bas been • • 
Augustadt, Brenda 1 ane. very IUl:ky t be able to play : 	 •

Would you be willing to help us prior to the games? ______ •
Lynne i3elli77i,.Iulie Kazdin 	 •su h an a ti\e role in the •• What times are you available to help?_______ ________ _ •and Melissa Giron , The I!ame and \\e are alway. • 	 •Are you a part of an organization? (AthletiC team , Greek. 
stuJents that are in charge of looking for volunteers. Last • 	 •organization) If so please specify: _______ ______
the pecial Events ~ r the year's [wenticth anniversary •• •• 
Game are Kristin Harte, wa a monumental su ess •• 	 •If you have any questions please contact: •
Kerrv Bergeron. J mlaul and w hope that thi years : ••Willi ms, Siohhan ,rondin, games will even more : Julie Kazdin ext. 4418 Box 3524 • 
Mike CUllotta. Angela succc sfuJ. • ••Elaine Chrzan ex t . 4416 	 Box 271 
Gugliotta, 1ar Minstrell If ou are int rested •• 	 •

• 
and Rebecca Molloy . in becoming involved in : 	 • 

Applications are due by Tuesday May 1. 	 •ludent \\-h ha e helpi gout Lhi year please : 	 •Please mail t hem ASAP via campus mail. 	 •\ ' lume red their lim for contact Juli azdin at 	 •:................................ ........... .. .. .
developing fundraising for x441 8 or via email at 
the Special Olympics are jak2@bryan1.e u. pedal 
Stephen Auresto, Jennifer O ly m pi cs is a great 

x (M/ 1>i~ C'0UDt~d I\~t~~! 
VJ{e) 

G se~sie>ns $2B,(j(j 

/// 	

G s~ssie>ns $BG.O(j 
12 ~~ssie>ns $GB.(j(j 

2(j 'sessi~ns $G(j ,(jC) 
12 sessie>ns $211(j(j 

20 S~SSie>DS $90.(j0 
B(j S~SSie>DS $11B,OO 

~priD~ "Br~~k ro~ h~ e>"~r, hut 
ye>ur t~D de>~SD't. .. 

C:JU Te>dn 92J9-B270 
~Dry 5 roiDut~s F'f m ~ry~Dt 
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